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l-inc winter weather. 

Immigration.poureth in. 

The "boom" will soon begin. 

To-day is the l!,st daJ* °f winter. 

Sow is the time to prepare for spring 
work. 

The hotel is crowed with guests these 
days. 

T. IT. Null visited Plankinton Wed
nesday. 

,I. F. Ford visited Mitchell the first 
,,i the week. 

Miss Lizzie Moore visited 1'lankin-
!on this week. 

The Hoard of Commissioners meet 
• Hi Tuesday March 4th. 

DIED.—On Monday last, Mrs. Dr. 
Ciane oi'Woonsocket. '• • 

Miss Nellie Grant returned tohei;Ill
inois home on Thursday. 

Messrs. Harris, Smith and (ioepfert 
. isiled Mitchell oil Thursday. 

Messrs. iiiigg & Buten of "Woonsoeket 
visited the Springs this week. 

Mr. J. II. Beach and family returned 
>.o their Dakota home from Iowa last 
week. 

\V. II. ilobesori, left for Plankinton 
'in Sunday last in company with Geo. 
[lonicivoSd. 

The first trip of the Woonsoeket and 
Klrner mail route will l?e made to-mor
row, March, 1st. 

Mrs, Dixon and Miss Elliott arrived 
•m Thursday and are living on Mrs. 
Dixon's claim west of town. 

Miss Mittie Vessey spent the first 
part of the week visiting friends at the 
residence of .11. S. Bateman. 

Sheriff Spears went to Woonsoeket 
WedrH-nlay to meet his family whom 
he expected to arrive from Iowa. 

Dr. S. II. Melcher of Crow Lake, re-
i nrned to his home after a week's visit 
•it Wessirigton Springs, last Saturday. 

Drake & Magee purchased Df. Har
ris' roadster the other day and they 
now ride about the country in fair style. 

It is reported on good authority that 
• Wessington Springs is to have a drug 
4ore soon, Further particulars next 
week. 

'Uie jeraiild County News, formerly 
\»uYilished at this place, has been remov
ed to the residence of Mr. J. N. Cross5; 
:it'iYmpleton. 

Mrs. T. L. Bartholomew of Moline. 
111., arrived on Friday of last week and 
•s visiting with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Taylor. 

Eighteen hundred and eigty-fonr is 
proving to be a year of horror. But 
what better could be expected of leap 
year ?—Ex. 

Eorestlmrg harbors hopes of the ex-
'ension of the C.,St., P., M. & O. lly.. 
from Salem to and beyond t'rat town. 

Carthage Home. 

Messrs. Spears, Stephens, Osgood and 
Woodburne, visited Plankinton last 
!•'riilay and attended the G. A. It. Camp 
Fire. They report a pleasant time', 

the Chinese pay their doctors a'stat
ed tax when they are weli and cease 
;he payments when they become sick. 
The health'of the people of that empire 
is wonderfully good. 

Owing to...the inclemency of the 
weather the llibbq'n Social at the resi
dence of 11. .1. Wallace, was rather 
•-dimly attended. An enjoyable time, 
however, was reported bv those pres-
'•'it, 

•John Vessey catrie over from Tem
plet on to attend the Ivibbon Social at 
AV. .J,. Wallace's Tuesday evening but 
t he weather being stormy he concluded 
<o remain at Mr. !l. S. ]3ateman's over 
night. 

. Who says that women have lio rights 
during Leap Year: .A. woman can rip 
'ud tear and darn-and yet be eopsider-
i"i sweet-tenippred, but let a man do it 
iirul people will say all manner of hard 
'"liinjys about him. 

The !iiin of education should be to 
• each rather how to think than what 
' i think; rather to improve our minds 
- > as to make us think for ourselves, 
Shan to load the memory with thoughts 
• ••!' other men.—Ex. 

Mection^in this township passed off 
•wry, quietly on Saturday last. The of-
• cuo elect aj-e. J. N. Cross, Director, 
' 'Co. U. Bateinan, Clerk. Wm. Ilaw-
! tiorne, Treasurer. Name of township. 
Wessingcon Springs. 

.. The 'lower City Herald say a that 
•-iieet and pillow case parties are all the 
g•> there, and . the only disagreeable 
mature about them is that the children 
i ave to sit up till the eld folks return 

ith the sleeping apparel, 

Whoever wrote the following did it 
V'i.dl: It is not what people eat, but 
v<hat they digest that makes them 
<ro«jij; it is not what they gain, but 
v>hat they save that makes them rich; 
: 's not what they read, but what they 
remember that makes them learned; 
i'- is not what they profess, but what 
^practice that, makes them riglit-
'  MJ.;, 

The taking of the testimony in the 
contest case of Orr vs. G undersoil, on 
Saturday last was witnessed by quite a 
number of people at this ofiice. The 
plaintiffs side was ably represented by 
Messrs. Null & Ford, the defendants by 
Mr. Albert G undersoil. 

"Is my lace dirty V" remarked a lady 
to her aunt, while seated at the dinner 
table on a steamboat running from 
Cairo to New Orleans. "Dirty! No. 
Why do you ask?" "Because the in
sulting waiter insists upon putting a 
towel beside my plate. • I've thrown 
three under the table, and yet every 
time lie comes round he puts another 
beside ml." 

Marion Sentinel: A Chicago whole
sale hoita© Vrrolfi to a SiwJ£ Falls Ann 
to inquire if the large item of six inch 
spikes, in last order was correct, and if 
so, what they were for. They received 
the following reply: "Item correct. 
Ship at once. They are for sale among 
the anti-Ordway editors of the terri
tory. You don't suppose that an aver
age Oriiway lie can be nailed with car
pet tacks, do you ? 

Says an exchange: A young lady, 
taking advantage of leap year, propos
ed. The youth was not that way dis
posed, moreover his parents to the 
match were opposed, and the thing had 
fallen through it is supposed; and the 
girl says faith in man cannot be repos
ed; so from the sovereignty of her af
fections the youth lias been deposed, 
and sorry she is that her affection for 
him she exposed. 

Exchange: "What has become of 
Miss Blrink, wKo was such a favorite 
in your set V" "Iler father failed a few 
weeks ago, and all they had • was sold 
by the sheriff.", "Poor thing!" "And 
now they have to live in a little rented 
house down town." . "What a change 
How she must grieve!" "Yes. She is 
so changed that even her best friends 
would not recognize her. . I met her on 
the street to-dav and did not know her 
at all, poor thing." 

AlpeHa Journal: E. 3. Orr, ofWes 
sington Springs was in town on busi 
ness Tuesday afternoon, staying the 
night with us. He is the owner of the 
Woonsocket-Wessington Springs stage 
line and also the Ilurofl-Plankinton 
mail stage, it is said he owns a very 
good stable at the Springs and has it 
well filled with good horses and rigs. 
"Burt" appears to be a very gentleman
ly, obliging fellow and we are pleased 
to know him and that he is meeting 
with good success in his work. Call 
and see us whenever in town. 

Mitchell Republican: A grand teni-
perence convention and jubilee will be 
held in this city. April 15th and contin
ue three days. Bishop Simpson of Phil
adelphia will be present, also a large 
number of eloquent and noted temper
ance workers. The convention, will be 
under the superintendence of liev. I. N. 
Pardee, which insures it good success. 
Delegates will be gresent from all coun
ties in south Dakota. All the presid
ing elders arid the noted temperence 
evangelist, liev. W. It. Hoadley, of Hu
ron will participate. The Dakota Tem
perance Alliance will be organized at 
this convention, and a temperance agent 
employed. The railroad will sell tick
ets at greatly reduced rates. 

The March number of Demorests 
Monthly cannot fail to bring pleasure 
to its readers. It is filled with good 
stories, including the continuation of 
the admirable serial, "The Shores of 
Nothing," and a. varie'y of. miscellane
ous articles of in. interesting nature. 
Among these are "A Duke who wrote 
Maxims," "The Norman Housewife of 
the Middle Ages," "The American Oirl 
at Home and Abroad," and "Life in 
New York," by Jennie.June. The illus
trations, as usual, • are excellent, the 
frontispiece being an .oil picture, '"flie 
Rise of the Moon," an art production 
that is both novel and beautiful. 

Free Press: We notice, by the Hu
ron Times, that a meeting of the direc
tors of the Huron & Southwestern rail
way was held in that place last Wed
nesday, with a view of making urrang-
ments to rend out a surveying party to 
make a permanent location of the line. 
Several- routes were discusi-:-ed, One 
proposition was to run directly south, 
threugh Steel's settlement, with a, view 
of crossing the Mil waukee r:>ad at "Woon
soeket- aiid the mainline at Plankinton. 
Another proposition was to go from 
Woonsoeket to Elmer and from there 
to Chamberlain; anl is was proposed 
to go as nearly southwest as practica
ble from iluron to Alpena, crossing 
the Milwaukee road at that place,, and 
from thence to Yrt'ktown on the main 
line of'the Milwaukee road via. Elmer. 
Jerauld county. After appointing a 
committee to visit- I'lankinton and the 
other towns during this month and as
certain what inducements, if any, they 
may wish to offer the enterprise, the 
meeting adjourned without making ar
rangements for a survey. 

MARRIED.—At the residence of S. 
Reed, in Hopewell, Nebraska, on the 14 
of February 1881, by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
Mr. Theodore Dean to Miss Martha J. 
Ohrood. 

Mr. Dean is a son "of Mr. W. A. Dean, 
of Stetson, and will soon bring his 
bride'to the Territory to make this his 
home. The IIJSRAI.D extends congratu
lations and wishes the couple all the 
prosperity imaginable. 

Vermillion Hepublica.ii: The mar
riage ceremony pronounced last Monday 
morning by Rev. Joseph Rowley, which 
united Dr. F. N. Burdick and Mrs. Chas, 
II. True in the holy bonds of matrimo
ny was a very quiet and even unex
pected event outside the contracting 
parties. So quiet had it been, kept that 
the nearest neighbor on lfcing"iri?o?fe-
ed of the fact rushed in to inquire of 
the bride "if it was true" and was paci
fied by the statement that it was no 
longer True. The Bride and groom are 
well known to all the old settlers in 
southeastern Dakota, and haveahostof 
friends who unite in wishing them 
abundilnt happiness as weli ils unlimit
ed prosperity, 

?Oit SALE.-At our fariij one and a 
halfmih's south of Wessiugton -Springs: 
J-tO bushels spring wheat (scotch !ii'e); 
200 bushels good corn (early dent): 20 
bushels choice selected seed corn: 15 
tons choicehay; 2r>()busltels*of potatoes; 
wh|cih we will sell in lots to suit pur-

>'s. M. GI:AXT. 

XT OTICE KOR ITI'.I,(CATION. Lund Oflii-R 
iN iit Milclu'll. D.T., I 'Vlniutry-m, IKSI. 

I. WALLACE, 

County Surveyor, 
"iy^slnmoii Springs, ,Jor:uiM Co. 

0',W at Court Tlnuse. 

NOTHT,. -U. S. r,;ui(I Office at M itcln'11. I). T. 
. .fan. :r, IWM.  

Coniplainthaving been entered at this ' Notice is iicrcjiy irhcn iiiat the folic.winK-nam-
Ofliee 1 >v Thomas Ilenning auraiust i' ''I" t!l< ','liis ''J1'1 !" intention 10 rii-, f t  . i .  . i niaki'linal pronl M MI|I|>OI- I ot Ins claim. ;nnt 
11> 1 alii 1 .  iMllf^llt Tor f.lllUU to colli- that saiil proof will >10 made lii 'foto Ui-uislt r  
ply with the law as to Timber Culture I anil Uecciver at !\liti-ln ii n. T. on April x i->!. 
Kntrv No. (.Mi04 dated Julv IS, upon viz j . e.. !-'. sWA'nTAX. 
i.u., "i.> ' 4.. i •' iV„. innl"i' his (I. s. entry No 1'tsoi. fiirlhoiie', 
till. rn\_ ^qi . (.Ction 1-, township l()b town I07 ran.ue .  Aii'l lie names Ilii 'M'ulloviii!4 
range hh. ;n Jerauld COUIltV. D. T. with witnesses to prove his continuous resilience np-
1 view to the. cancelation of said entrv: "" :uui cultivation of. sai<l land vi/. :  chas. <1 

n. T. 

NOTICES OF CONTEST. 
."Xfiftfri 'K—V. S. Land Ofiice. M-tehell. L>. T. 

,irolj. 4, iss-i. 

< milaint bavins: tjeen entered at this ofiice 
- '• '•M'N'hon .Icranld comity against 

5" Kt/.el for abandoning his homestead entry 
Xjlgr, dated May r.th, 18f«i, upou the s«H 

contestant alleging that claimant lias 
tailed to break 5 acres of said tract dur-
ng first year of said entry as required 

by law, the said paries are hereby sum
moned to appear at this ofiice on the 
12th day of March 1881, at it o'clock a. 
111., to respond and furnish testimony 
.concerning said alleged failure. 
f8iu7pd Geo. B. Everitt Register. 

township 107, rangq <38. in .teruuUi 
i™, J). T., with a view to the ciincellatioii of 

The average country newspaper pub
lisher who cannot afford to hire report
ers to watch every train and see who 
comes and goes and run down every 
item of news, lias no doubt often wish
ed that he were possessed of a hundred 
eyes like Argus and see in every direc
tion. If, perchance, he happens to see 
Madame Bustleabout board a train for 
a trip to Bungtown, of course he makes 
mention the fact, and all goes well. But 
next day when Madame Spitfire betakes 
herself to Spoodleville the hapless news
paper man is busy at work, knows no
thing of the important departure, and 
of course says nothing about it. When 
a few days later he receives a note from 
the Spitfire mansion that his small-po
tatoes sheet is not wanted at the man
sion aforesaid, He also gets another in
sight into the idiosyncrasies of poor 
human iiature. But his paper Weath
ers all such "squalls" and his indepen
dence is still up like the head and cau
dal apeildage of a steer in the corn. 
Oriska Benefit. 

Communicated. 

EDITOKS WKSSINOTON SFRI.VOS HHKAM>; 

DALE TOWNSHIP, Feb. 25, '81. 
Having now some place to write 

from, concluded to pen you a few lines 
thinking perhaps it may be of interest 
to some ol your readers. We call this 
the richest township in the county for 
one without a town; have the largest 
herds of cattle. Among the large droves 
1 might mention tho£e of Lawrence 
Russel who ow-ns over a hundred head 
of full bloods and grades, also C. W. 
Ilill who owns about 50 head of thor
ough breds and grades, the Ilorsley 
Ilros. have about the same as Mr. Ilill. 
Mr. Geo. W. Bolton over in the west 
part of the town,has a fine herd of 50 
or 60 and Mr. Wallace on the south side 
of the town has about 75 head. W. T. 
Hay near the center of the town has 
about 25 or 30 and Mr. Lauder just west 
of Mr. Hay lias about the same, and a 
Mr. Dime on the north side of the town 
will soon arrive with a large drove 
from Iowa. I may have missed some 
who have large herds but have not been 
long enough to know everyone. 

We had election, we did, on last Sat
urday anil there was two sides to the 
thing. It reminded me of a regular 
prohibition election in Iowa. On one 
was "For Directors" C. W. Hill, Mr. 
Schaffer and a Mr. Davis, ' and for the 
name of the township, Cherry, in hon
or of an old settler wholives just above 
the school section. On the other ticket 
was XV. T. Hay, E. W. Chapman and 
Geo. W. Bolton, and for the r-ame of 
township, Dale. The other side said it 
rineant or signified Pleasant Valley, 
When the polls closed and the result 
given it was found that we got left and 
them fellers Avith the name of Dale for 
their township had beat us about'2 to 1 
aril tbeathe joke came when Mr. Lait-
'der one of the judges informed -as that 
Dale was the name of a son of Mr. 
Wallace, our county surveyor, But 
then we will have another election next 
fall and then w e will salt you. We 
vrill bust y-..tir ring or die in the at
tempt. 

More scute other time, 
Two 1». FQVU 

1 »• 
"So 

.ijW 

aaiil mi-ties are hereby summon-
til to syjie.lv at fhtK office on thj> 
1884. sit !) o'clock a. in., to respond antl filrnisli 
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment. 

UKO. 15. liVKltlTT, 
f2f)m21pd Register. 

NOTICE-.United States Land Office .Mitchell. 
J). 'J ' . , ,  January lllst. 18«4. 

Complaint having been entered at this ofiice 
by W. II. Kobeson against Hewitt C. Compton, 
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 2:1340. 
dated Nov IMli. 18S2, upon tin; nw'.i sec IS. town 
108. l :Unge i!4. in Jerauld county. I). T., with a 
view to tlie cancellation of said entrv: the said 
parties are hereby ordered lo appea'r at the of
iice of l ' , .  W. McDonald at Kliner, I). T., 011 the 
12th day of March lss-.i, at 0 o'clock a. in.. t<» re
spond mid furnish all the testimony coticernlng 
said alleged abandonment. 

lino. U. KVKIUTT, Register 
,  ... Jl. H.Wii'.Kii, JII., Receiver. 
C. W. McDonald, of Klmer. 1). 'I ' .  is hereby ap

pointed a commissioner to take the testimony 
ill the above case, lie will at once return all the 
papers duly certilied to this onice when and 
where they will be examined by Ibis oilice Riul 
decision rendered thereon .Mavc'n 25th, tssl. 

C !•:<>. I'.. KVKIUTT, Register 
tBf2n II. 1!. ' .Kl'.Kl!; J i:.,  Ki'ceiver. 

N'OTK'K: TIMI'.HU CRI.ri 'RI*—U. S. Land Of-
• ce at Mitchell, I).Jan'y 28,1.S.S4. 

Complaint having been enti red at this oflici 
by Michael Selz against Kmerv li. Knns for fail 
are to comply with law as to Timber-Culture en 
try No. 7s:i:i ilateilMarch 8th. 1*S2, upon the sw'.j 
section ir> township loT range (i:l in Jerauld conn 
ty 1). T., witii a view to 1 he cancellation of said 
entry; contestant alleging that claimant tailed 
to break live acres on said tract, during first 
year of said entry; the said parties are lierebv 
summoned to appear at this otlice on the lltli 
day of March, isst. at n o'clock a. in., to respond 
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged 
failure. GKO. 1!. Kvmtirr 

fll '2!ipd Register 

NOTlCI-:.-U.S. T.atid ontce, Mitchell, I). T. 
Feijruarv 2d-, l?,s-t 

Complaint having been entered at tins nlllci 
by Frances M. Cmnuiiiif. 's against Wilson Hlain 
for failure to comply with law as to limber-cu 
ture entry No. 10172'dated October^;, 18S2, npoi 
the se'ii -sec 17, township KIN, range (15 in Je 
rauldcounty, 1>. T., with a view to the cancella
tion of said entrv; contestant alleging that 
claimant lias failed dlivin;/the 1st year to breal-
"> acres, or cause the name to be done. The sail! 
parties are hereby ordered to appear at the of 
lice of ( ' .  W. Mcl'lonuld at Hliiu-r, I). T., oil tin 
34th day of Marclr, ISSl; at:) o'clock A. >1., to re
spond and furnish testimony concerning said al-
lcgcilfailure. lino. B. Kvicni rr, Register. 

H. t,AT{lii- ' .t;.  Jii. Receiver. 
Chas. W. McDouaht of Wessiugton Springs 1). 

T.. is hevebv atipoiutcd eommissiv'iier to take 
the testimony in the above case. Upon conclu
sion of the case he will at once return all tin 
papers duly certilied to the otlice, when and 
where they will be examined and decision ren
dered thereon April4th, ISM. 

CEO. IS. KVKIUTT. Register, 
fsfjt) II. ISAKIW-.K. JR.. Receiver. 

Motice.- Timber Culture. 
Land otlice, Mitchell 1). T., Dee. 2l,18!S3. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this otlice by Charles S. Knox, Aurora 
Co., agttbwt. Sarah E. Baldwin for fail-

culture entry No BSjyii, iiiiteo 
1882, upon the se'4' see s, town 10S, 
range (i-i, in .lerauld county, ]». T. with 
a view to the cancellation of said en
try; contestant alleging that claimant 
has failed to break live acres during the 
lirst year after iiling as required by law 
the said parties tire hereby summoned 
to appear at this office on'the 26th day 
of t'etiruarv, ltSS-l, at U o'clock, a. m„ to 
respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged failure. 
dc28f22 GEO. B. EVKHITT, Register. 

Smith, Dave raxton. At. 1). Crow .  Mortimer Po
well. of Jerauld county. I). T. 

f22in28d*m liiid. li. KvKitrrr. Re^isl>-r. 

"VfOTICK KO« I'l ' ltMCATKIN.— Uuid <'tl ' .ee 
l i  at Mileiiell Dakota, Feb. i;, ls-s4. 

Notice Is hereby given that ihefollowing nani-
ed settler has tiled notice of her intention to 
make final proof in support of her claim, and 
(bat said proof will be made before Kegister 
and Receiver at Mitchell I). T. on March 2!i. 
1SS1. vi/.: MAliV liUlil-tKH if. 'idow of ( harl '-= 
I ' .urgcri d. s. 21'lijt /nr thir'sw'., sec 7 town IOS 
range '".5. She names t'i• • following witnesses lo 
jirove her eontiilvious resWenoo lipiev- iivid eld-
tivation of. said Unci, yiv,: 0, ..\h. H-.tn.sl.n, li.  
1". llngh, li. l .elb. Jlynn; .of K'.flier 1). 1'. 
F22NI2S c. i-. ' i .  'e. u ] rr, Ri gisier. 

NOTICE KOR rv 
a t  A t l tehuU, I).I?eb iu, 1881; yc':-. ' '  

that said proof will he made before Register 
Receiver at Mitchell I). T. on Aprilofh. ISST. viz: 

DEXTKR C. HEWITT, 
d s entry No. 2247!) for the se'4 sec t t'«wn -"or 
range (>(>. He names the following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of, said land, vi/.; Robert N. iliatt ,  Jlen -
ry Kelliss, John \'essey, Noah jSloonshower. all 
of Jerauld eo. J). T. (iico. li. KVKHI IT. 
f 2211',28 Register. 

XTOTICK, TIMHI!1;-CI:I.TI:IIK..—U 
1> ee at Mitch " 

s. (.and Of-
hell, 1). T. January 17, 18S4. 

Comyliunt having been entered at 
this otlice by Edward V. Miles Jerauld 
county, against Ceorge II. Scott for 
failure to comply with iliw as to tim
ber-culture entry'No. 501(2, dated July 
15, 1880. upon the netj see: 5, town lot, 
range (U, in JeraiJd county, D.T., with 
v view to the cancellation of sliid entry: 
contestant alleging that clitinumt "is 
holding said claim for speculation, al
so that there are no trees growing on 
said claim; the said parties are here
by summoned to appear at this office 
on the 21st day of March, 1884,* at U 
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish 
testimony concerning said alleged fail
ure. CiKO. 15. F .VKKITT, 

fll'29 Register. 

"Vf OTICK.—U. S. l.and oilice al Mitchell. 1). 'J ' . . '  
l i  Janu.iry 17, ISST. 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
by W. T. llay Jerauld county against Samuel W. 
Wilson for failure to comply with law as to Tini-
bcr-Culture en'try No. no:;:;, dated May 17th, iss-j, 
uiion the swU sec 12, town KW. range IF,, in 
Jerauld county, 1). T.. with a view to the can
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging that 
claimant has wholly abandoned said tract and 
that said claHnaiit 'has faihM to plow or break 
live acres the first year after entry; I lie said par-
tics are lierebv summoned-to appear at the oilice 
of C. W. McDonald, in W( rjslntou Springs, on-
March ilth, ISM, anil at this o.lh-c oh the 2lst day 
of March, iss-t.at, !i o'clock a. m;, to respond and, 
furnish testimony concerning said alleged fail
ure. (I !••<>. Ij.  Kv I'UITT, Reg, 

All the ' test imony to be taken before Chas. 
W, McDonald; on March fitli. MM, as provided' 
by amendment to Itule : t5.  Rules of Practice,  
approved December 2-S. 1W2. 

j2."il*22 IlKO. H. I'-VL'.LLTTT. Register. 

V!OTICK-U. S. Land Office, at Mitchell D.T.. 
l \  Keb'y 1st. 18M. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this ofiice by Ole M. Xelson, Jerauld 
county, against Ignatius D. Stet'f'en for 
abandoning'his homestetid entry No. 
211*58, dated August !»th, 1S82 upon the 
se ijr section 24, township 108 range (i5, 
in .Jerauld county, D. '1\, with a view to 
the cancelation of :v'aid entry; the said 
.pafT.es are hereby summoned to appear 
iit this office on the loth day of March, 
1884, iit U o.clock a. ni., to responil and 
furnish testimony concertiittig s.iid al
leged abandonment. O'etvii JBveritt, 

t'8f2i», Mtegister. 

XTOTICK.--U. S. Land Oilice at .Mitchell, I). T. 
IN January 22,1S»4. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this office bv William Ilorsley, Jr., Je-. 
rauld county, against. Ilenry L. Eng
land for abandoning his hd. entry No. 
2-1086, dated March 8th, 1883, upon the 
se^' sec. 14, town 108, range, tit?, in /le
rauldcounty, 1). T„ with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry: the said par
ties are lierebv summoned to appear at 
this ofiice on the 25th day of March, 
1884, at 9 o'clock a. in., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerning^ said al
leged abandonment-. GEO. U. EVHRTTT, 

flf2'.h\\<cc Itegister. 

"VH'TtCli OJ' 
1\ Ol'liee at Mitchell, 1). T., 

The I atost 

•COUNFV MAP OF THE 

i:ONTHST. - United States Land 
February 7, isst. 

(\>inpiaint having been entered at 
this otiice bv Thomas "Walsh against 
(Jeorge L.Tettit. for failure to Comply 
with the law as to timber culture entry 
No 10200, dated Sept. 15, lbfj2, upon the 
s'eqr sec <5. town 108 range lit), in Jer
auld county.i\,T.,, with a view to the 
eancellationof said entry, contestant al
leging that claimant has failed during 
the 1st year to break 5 acres ot said 
tract. The saut parties are hereby 
ordered to appear at the oilice of C. 

, ' - i XV. McDonald, Wessiugton Springs, 
I BIWHITSSf* April 1st, WSt. at "J o'clock a. in., to 
W »« • • w I n 1 to respond and furnish testimony con

cerning said alleged failure. 
(ieo. 1?. Everitt. Reg. 
if. Barber, Jr., Kee. 

| C. W. M.-Donaid of lv'mer I). T„ is 
j herein' appointed commis^iimer to take 
I the-testimony in the above case. Upon 
; eorelusion of thv case he will at once 
^return till the papers duly certified to 
| the ofiice, when and where 'hey will 
i^.e examined and decision rendered 
i thereon A'nnl 15. 1881. 

Ceo. 15. lCveriU, iteg. 

\XIV, }.H> sent, iiiiy person 

send 

who w :  

$1.50 

OTICK. •IT. S. I.and Otlice at Mitchell. I). T„ 
January 22, 1SH-1. 

Complaint having been entered at 
this otlice by J ergeh M. Hanson J erauld 
county against Edward E. (ioodrich 
for failure to comply with .law its to 
timber-iuilture' entry No 10027, dated 
Sept 4, 1882, upon the se}i sec. 11 town
ship 108, range «<!, in Jerauld county, 
D. T., with a view to the cancellation 
ot said entry; contestant alleging that 
claimant has wholly abandoned said 
tract for more than one.vear since mak
ing said entry and next prior to the 
date herein ; that said tract is not brok
en and cultivated according to law, and 
not havinglive acres broken upon said 
tract during the "first year; the said par
ties are hereby summoned to appear 
at this otlice on the 25th day of March, 
1884, at K o'clock a. m., to respond and 
furnish testimony concerrting said al
leged failure, ' (iuo. 15. EV 'KRITT, 

i'lf29wite Kegister. 

"VJOTICE FOR l'Ur.f.lCATION.—I.;md Oilice 
at Mitchell, l>. T, Jan'y 18,1SS4, 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has (lied notice of his intention to 
make linal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof w ill be made before Chas. W. Mi-
Donald Clerk District Court .herauld connlv at. 
Wessingtoh.Springs, 1). T„ on Kfarcli F, Wa.'vi:-:: 

HKNKY D. McKI.WAlN. 
under los tl. s. tiling No 221::K for the ne'-.i sec 
town 107 range lit;, He names the following w it
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Dexter Hew
itt, Robert Iliatt. nobcrt S. Ycsscv, John Ves
sey, all of Jerauld comity, I >, T. 

J25F2'.l (iKO. n. KvlClII I T. Reglsler. 

l.and Ofiice. "VTOTICE FOR i'URJJi'A'i 'fON.-
X> at Mitchell, I). T.. Jau..2;i, Isst. 

Notice is iiereby given that the follow big-nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim and that 
said proof will he made before C. W. McDonald 
Clerk Disl. Court .(erauld county at Wessiugton 
Springs, D. T.. on March ir.th 1SS4, viz: 

JOSEI'II J. SNYDER. 
under his d. s. Iiling No 22070 for the n1/. nw1 . ,  and 
n'j lie1 . , ,  see. 17, town 107 range (ill. He names 
the following witnesses t.o prove li is continuous 
residence upon, and cultivation or. said laud, 
viz: Erwin Eaton. S Marleuec, S W Foster, Hi
ram Dean.all of YVatcrbury. D. T. 

FM 14 GEO. li. HVKKITT. Regisler. 

"VJOTICE FOR rt-liUCATION.—Land Cilice 
1> at Mitchell, D. T. Jan. 2n, ISSt. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention lo 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before C. W. Me 
Donald Clerk Dist. Omrt Jerauld count vat Wes
siugton Springs. D. 'I ' . ,  on March loth, is.sl, viz: 

Eli WIN EATON, 
under his d s Iiling No. 220!!2 .or the ncH sec is 
town 107 range Gu) He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
aud cultivation of. said land, viz: Joseph J Sie.-
der. S Marleuec. 11 Dean. S W Foster, all oi 
Waterhury, D. T. UKO. li. EVERITT. 

fsiuU Register, 

NOTICE OR FINAL PROOF. 

XTOTICE KOR l'U lil. 1CATIONV.- I.aild Oilice 
1> at Mitchell, I). T., I 'eb. 2d, ISKI. 

Notice i* lierol.iv given that the following nam
ed settler lias liled notice of his. intention to 
make linal proof in support his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before <'(ert Dist. Court 
at Plankinton 1). on March 2 r4li.jssi..viz: 

CIUUST K. DAC.M 
who made d, s. Iiling No. WW f.<r tlie n'^se'i 
sec. 10, town lots, range tiii. t ie names the follow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon, and culfivatiim of, said land, viz: Jo. 
O'Rrien, R. V. Jl 'fi: ;ard, Jacob I'.owman. Charley 
C. WeiscltcTle), aC of Crow I.ake. D.T. .  

fIOnii'2 Olio. 1>. EVEKITT. Kegister 

"VTOTICK FOR 
IN at Mitchell, I). T., 

riim.lCATION.-f.and Oilice 
Eehruary 2. ISS4. 

Notice is hereby glven.that the following nam
ed settler has tfled notice of hiji intention to 
make linal proof ill support'  of his claii 'n. and se
cure linal entrv thereof, and that said proof will 
be made before Clerk District C-.iliri rt ' .  I ' lan
kinton I). '1'. on March 2",th, ISrH. ^'i?:-

MAOOIE C. DAUM. 
under her d. s. Iiling No. 21217 for the'ii"; nw'i 
sec. 10, town 106, range (Hi. She names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove her continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz; Jo 
O'Hrien, R. Y. Hazard. Jacob Howmmi, Charley 
C. Wi;ische<lei. all of Crow i .ake. D. T. 
fl5m22 (iKo. 15. KVKIUTT..Kegister. 

XTOTICJK TOR IT UIJCATION.—l.and Oilice 
i> at Mitchell. D. T.. I 'eb. I. 1K84. 

Notice is heretiy given that the following nam
ed settler lias liled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support, of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made In-fore Register and 
Receiver at Mitchell D.T:., on April nth. 1884, viz.: 

WILLIAM MART.OW. 
under his d s tiliitg JS'o. L-2201 for the tnvU sec
tion 34, town 108, ran^e 64. He names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his' ecnthmbus resi
dence upon ar.d cultivation of said laud viz: 
James Roach, I 'edcr Nelson. .1;iscj>!i 1) Roach. 
THpmasVoach, all of Elmer, D. T. . .  

fa1-ill (iKo. B. Kv icitn-r. Register. 

V rOTICE l*'OR (TPiLlCATiON. •! and Office 
IN at Miteiiell. 1). ' i ' . ,  Kc!>. I, :SK j .  

Notice is herel'v given that the folioivlrt?-nam
ed settle." has liled notice ,<>!' his intention to 

ATOTICF. l 'OR I'l '  1:1,ICATK IN.—Land Offic
i i  at Mitchell., !>. T. I 'eb. -I, IKSt. 

Notice is hereby given l-haJ. the following; nam
ed settler has tiled notice of ftis In'teM.im '(•:>. 
make linal proof in support of- his clain-,. ?.u-ii 
thatsaiii proof will be made before Register and 
Receiver at Mitchell, D. T„ on March. 23th, 1*S4. 
viz: ARCHIE li. CRISSVKJ.I., 
under his d s Iiling No 2l0!)0 for the sol., sec 7 
town inn rangi ti-l. He names the following wit
nesses to prove, his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, vi?.: lleorge \\ ine-
gardncr, Joliu I'hillip#, John Primmer, Wm 
Goodwin, all of Jerauld Co.. D. T. 

f;;ml4d\-h l i .  EVKKITT, Regbt'^r-

XT "TICK -K< KK 4*U u 1.1C AT I ON. —l.and Ollicfi 
IX at Miteiiell, I). T. Jan. 3I. ISM, 

Notice is hereby given rhat the followincnani-
ed settler has liled pit*'.?" n{ (ps >iii>e}tr<iou in 
make linal proof in support of'Ms eiaoo,' v»l 
that said proof will be made before, Vfc-
Donald Clerk District .Court at Elmer, I). T. 0!i 
March'U, ISS4, viz: 

11 ATT I E E. NKEDIIAM, 
under his d s Iiling No. 2l(ios for the ne'i see ::o, 
town lot; range UO. lie -names'the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence iipon 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Carlos I! lilakt 
Charles C Little, J-'red E Burroughs, Mary V 
liurroughs, all of Crow Lake. I). T. " 

f»ml4 (ino. ii. l-:\ Kiti-IT,. Register. 

V OTICE KOR I'll H LI CATION.—Laud OfAcc 
i.X at Mitcheil. I). T.: Jaiiwstr>">*.,;!>»i.. 

Novice is hereby given that the following'oai'n 
ed settler-has-dl*(l notice of his intention to 
make linal proof in support of his claim, and 
that said pt"<of will-be made before C. W. Me 
Donald.-(. 'Ic.rk-of-Oist-Court of .lerauld county, at 
Wessiugton Springs. 1). T„ on March 1st, 18S4. 
viz: ALKRI'-I)T. KIRKMAN. 
who inadehd. entry No 23S40 for the nw'.i sec
tion 4. town ios, range 00. lie names tlx- follow
ing witnesses-to proye his '•ont-iuuous residence 
upon ami cultivation of said land, viz: J. *\V 
.VlcCuIloci). -V. K. AVointruif, T.-L. White, R. 
liarreU, all of Jerauld Co. IX T. 

j25f22 (Jfio. 'H;"KVKitiT'r. Register. 

XIOTICK KOR 
i> at' 

PH HI.K ATI ON • Lltlld Ollicc-
lilehel!, 1). T.. . ' laiiuary Itith, 1(-s4. 

Notice-Is lierebv given that the following nam
ed seltler "has filed notice of his intention to 
make final p-oot in support of his claim, and se
cure linal entry.thereof, anil that said proof will 
lie made before Register and Receiver at Mitch 
ell, I). T., on M.-tn-h V;t. 1KS4, viz: 

HENJA.M1N A.' ( OWEN, 
under his d s tilihg No.--. 'iMa for the nw '.i see 
22. town JOS. range «W. lie names the following 
witnesses to prove his eonfiiiaous residence up
on, and cultivation of. said land, viz: J. M. 
Hanson. Elmer. K. K. Hough, Ii. I.eet, Myron 
l.eet. l.etclier. D. T. CiKO. B. KvewTi', 

j20f22 Register. 

'I ' i ,  W C H A W  F O l l D .  

Elmer. Jerauld Co., !>• I'-1 f"-2tul 1 11. lliirber. .lr„ K 

make linal ))ro.if in support of his claim, and 
that said proof tfi 'l  be made !><•«'•.>!•-o Register and 
Ivccciver af.Vtitcheli, )>. T., on ApriLS. IsS-t. viz.: 

("I.A'R.ENCE V. . 1'. OSGOOD. 
d s. N'L fcr the s'i 'se'i air! s>':. -nv' i see ;i;j, 
town ins range i:."». He names the following Ivit-
nesses to prii- 'c his continuous resident-' '  upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Conway Thom
son. Geo. l-ni: Alva burgess. K;1.. Smith, all of 
lilmer. D .T. GKI>. » I 'VKIMTT. 
f>_«:at Register. 

XTOTIGK KOU Pl'nf.K'VTIpN.-Land Ofiice 
jN at Miichell, l). T. l-eh. 20, 1H84. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed' 'settler lias lih"l notice i>f her intention to 
make linal i.roof in support o£ her claim, aud 
that siiid proof will he made before Reg or Rec 
at Mitchell D. T.. on April stli^ ISM. viz: 

M.vin ... .i:cNt-; 
d s i-'ft 22.'l04 forthe.sw 'i.sec ?ii town I or range 
65. Sl;e names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence, upon, and cultivation 
of said land, v'w: J. '1'.  Ferguson. Louis Swarz, 
I II. French, I evira G. French, of Jerauld Co. 
f«)n;T4 GK». I'  KVKKITT, Register. 

XTOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.^Land Olti.-» 
at-Miteiiell, D. T. i 'elfi 'uary 2,;,  1SS4. 

Not ice is iiereby given that the following nat" 
ed settler has liled notice of hislintention to mak< 
final proof in support of his claim, and that sa'o 
pruot'V.-iil be uiade before Register and Receive] 
al .Miteiiell, 11. T., oil April lOtll, l-iftl. viz: 

EDWIN A.-UIDD1.E, 
d. s. tiling No. -,;t.S00 for til" "aw'/t section 4! towt 
107, raii;, 'e!>4. • Hensunerfwilnessi. 
to prove his eimtiuuouS'. 'rf 'wSence upon anden'-
tivation.of sa'd laud. V: Wm. 1. liutcmar. 
Mattl 'i ,  w 'Shejijc-rd. "Wm. "S. S. i- 'li.-miug, C. T 
Ilnll.oC-'-biier, J). T. 

f.- 'a l "CrHO. ll.TtVBHlTT, RfgiStCl 

Ayotii.E J-|>R 
at 'Mitch-i'il,  

PtHii.ICATlON.—Land Oiiici 
1). T., Feb"uary 21. thy!. 

N'H'ce is, hereby given that the followitii 
named setth'r has lili 'd notice of his intention u 
make linal proof in support of his claim, am: 
IhM sa'il proof w ill be made before n. 11. Sul 
IiVitii, Clerk Hist. Court Aurori at Plan 
kiu'on on April )th. 1SS4, v '< t  

ASA IIOAtiSO^., 
under his lid. eiitry Vo. 2184.") :  sc!,i see 
lowu ion, range lie names th'.- following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of. said land viz J. A. Swan, 
S. S. Moore. O. F. Iiellogg, C. K. Nelson, of .Sul
livan, Jer-.tuld Co. 1>. T. 

f2-.»a-l Gico. KVEUITT, Jiegister. 

XT OTICE I'l ' .!: I 't ' l ' . l .lCATION'. Land Oflue 
at Mitchell, r>. T., i- 'ol;. 1st, im. 

Nr tiei- '  :s" herc'-v i?teeii »!>at'the following nam
ed sett '-r lias, tiled iurti--e of his uiteniiou to 
nial.e tlnal prpo' iii -mpp-irt of his claim and 

-vitr 'i • made hi fore Register and 
and I Receiver at Mitchell. II. T., on the stli day ol 

sterS; ! April. Ts^t.viz: 
|«?l, |  JAMES ROACH. 

uudor his il s Tiling No. Mi*' nu 'n. '  
<1 s 'M'WI for the iieH M'l-ifi tr.wn inn ra\i,:e no. I town ins. range 04. ile names the following 
sil 'e '  names the following witnesses to prove  his , witnesses to prove his continuous residence up-
cnitinnous rt 'sidem-e upon, and cuitivati 'in of, on and cultivation ol said land, viz: \Vil-.i: |ni 
said land viz: J. T. Kergusoh. i.ouis Suarz. ; Marlow. I 'eder Nelson. Robert Iracj. Me. ti.1c! 
Marv J. Jenel, l U. l 'ri;uch, of Jerauld Co. 1) T Lynch, all of Kinier. 1>. -r. 

Own, It ICvKHi'i- 'r. (te^i-^ter. j I2!'al (•no. I>. Ei'iciicrr. I' 

I^OTIOE 1'7'H, t 'l 'Hf ICATI()N. — l.and f>m<-e j 
at Mitchell, l>iikota, l- 'el.u'iiary 20, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam , •-
I 'd settler has fiicil notice of her intention to i thai said proof-. 
make 11 mil pVoof in support of herciaiui '  '  " " 
that said proof will be matte before Regist 
Receiver at Mitchell; 1>. T. on April vt ' i  . 
viz: I.EVIRA G. KRENf II, 

0" ** ft1* ,  5  ' < r v  •  r g*~ 


